
 

Last Week's Proceedings  

(13th April, 2005) 

Pres. Rudy welcome back Rtn. Andrew II back to the club after his long absence. He a lso welcomed PP Tim back from his trip to all 

points in China .  

He  ask PE Eddy to make his announcements. PE Eddy came to the  rostrum to announce that on May 18th, 2005 our  distric t will hold an 
Interc ity meeting at the Miramar Hotel ,  Penthouse. We will be  honored by the presence  of RI President's personnel Representative Carlos 

Ravissa.  

Pres. Rudy then asked PP Li the  ac ting SAA to report on his harvest for the day. PP Li reported that we have not had such a big harvest for  

a long time (since March last year). The reason are  the  following: The total harvest was $2000 with handsome contribution f rom some 
notable people such as PP CY (his daughter Joyce's forthcoming wedding), and Pres Rudy for sending his deputy (his wife) to attend his 

meeting in his absence (contributed $500 toward drinks). Lastly, Rtn. John Yao came in late to make up our minimum guarantee  for lunch 
so he ge ts a  free  lunch (he  ac tually pa id $300 instead).  

Next ,  Pres. Rudy asked PP CY to introduce the speaker of today who is Dr. Hildermar Dos Santos, the director of Lifestyle Management 

Center of the Hong Kong Adventist Hospital. The  title  of his ta lk is "A Diet for the 21st Century".  

Dr . Dos Santos started by showing us an Advertisement f rom McDonald's which shows that even they are  concerned about die ts. Someone 
did an inte rview with the  McDonald's and asked him "Why don't you serve a  more healthy meal?" He replied " Then nobody will buy 

them". But the bottom line is even McDonald's is worry about health. They are now seen to serve  chicken burgers and even Tao Fu 
burgers.  

There  is also an economic  reason for using plant prote ins versus meat proteins.  

  

He  also mention that fact that the  biomagnifications of fa rmer 's insecticide on fish who are carnivorous are contaminated with DDT which 
is passed to them from the  herbivorous fish which feed on plants.  

Next is the  so-called Mad Cow disease which was first discovered in 1986. Even chickens are contaminated with Salmonella which causes 

700,000 to 4 million infection killing 2,000 yearly. 71% of all chickens had either sa lmonella or campylobac ter  contamination. In 1997 
Hong Kong government ordered the mass extermination of a ll chickens because of the H5N1 bird flu virus which cost us HK$1.2 millons  

So what can we eat in the  21st Century? Dr Dos Santos stressed the importance of fruit and vegetable and showed that the vegetable 
consumption in China showed a threefold more intake  then the USA. The health of the people in the  rural areas in China  is much lower in 

terms of P lasma Cholesterol level then in USA. The bottom line is:  

To optimize our ability to reduce blood cholesterol we need to Focus on diets that are rich in plant food, very low in total fat and 
very low (or  totally lacking) in animal prote in . In China, even small intake of anima-based foods were  associated with  significant 

increases in  blood cholesterol levels and coronary heart  disease.  

Foods that scores high in antioxidant assay called ORAC (Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity)  may protect cells and their components 
from damage by oxygen radica ls. Studies show that ea ting fruits and vegetables that a re high in ROAC levels may be particularly 

benef icial to health.  

He  gave us a list of  antioxidant foods and its ORAC values such as:  

Soybean Meat

Land = 1 unit Land = 6-17 x more

Water = 1 unit Water = 4.4-26 x

Fuel = 1 unit Fuel = 5-12 x

Phosphate  = 1 (fer tilize rs)  unit Phosphate  = 7 x

Prunes 5779 Broccoli 890

Raisins 2830 Red Bell Peppers 840

Blueber ries 2400 Oranges 750



 

There  was a test conducted on Rats and Blueberries that show Blueberr ies protects against brain loss in rats - preventing increase of the 

NF-KappaB prote in - key fac tor on bra in aging. So if you want to stay alert and retain your brain action eat plenty of blueberries.  

Pres. Rudy then asked PP CY to thank the speaker.  

Pres. Rudy then asked the visiting Rotarian Mr. Thierry Consigny to say a few words about his club of  Tokyo New South and exchange a  

banner with us. He told us that his club meets every Friday at the  ANA Hotel. He welcomes us to visit them. Pres Rudy then exchanged 
club banners with Rtn Thierry.  

Pres. Rudy asked the program chairman Eddy what is next week's program. PE Eddy announced that next week's speaker is Mr. Matthew 

Tranter, Programmes manager, Outward Bound School and title of his talk is "Using Adventure  to deve lop Hong Kong's future leaders. 
An investment in our youth"  

Then Pres Rudy closed the meeting with a toast to RI coupled with the Rotary Club of Tokyo New South.  

  

Rotary Information  

RI President Glenn serves on New US Humanitarian Aid Commission  

The incumbent RI  President Glenn E. Estess Sr. will serve on a new federal commission to eva luate the e ffectiveness of the de livery of US 

Humanitarian and Development assistance around the  world.  

According to the 10 December  2004 announcement issued by US President George W. Bush, Estess will be one of 21 members of the 
Helping to Enhance the Livelihood of People  (HELP) a round the Globe Commission, which the U.S . Congress created to identify barriers 

to the ef fective delivery of aid to developing nations and devise new approaches to ensure that assistance reaches those most in need.  

The HELP Commission will report its findings to Congress within two years after it is established. Estees, who will se rve  for the life of the 
commission, is among six members appointed by the president and done of  two representing nongovernmental organiza tions. As of  ear ly 

January 2005, the commission's launch da te had not been fina lized.  

"I  am honoured to be chosen to represent the  priva te sector on this impor tant commission," sa id Glenn. "I believe this clearly demonstrates 

the important role  Rotary International and The Rotary Foundation play in the field of development assistance and humanitarian aid 
worldwide."  

*******************************  

District News  

In honour of the visit to Hong Kong by Past RI President Carol Ravizza , cha irman of the Rotary Foundation of Rotary Inte rnational, an 
Inter -City meeting will be he ld on the 18th (Wednesday) May, 2005 at the Miramar  Hotel,  Kowloon.  

One of  the  highlights will be  the presenta tion of  a Rotary Foundation Distinguished Service Award to PDG Y.K. Cheng for his great 

support towards the Rotary Foundation. Of course, Chairman Carol will be  our  keynote speaker of the  evening.  

All clubs in area 3 including HK Island East will be co-hosting this event. 

*********************************  

Club News  

Welcome Back  

According to a recent e-mail from PP Chris Howe (  2002/2003  ), we are given to understand that he shall visit our club on the 20th 
(Wednesday) April 2005. Most probably, he shall up-date us of his present ac tivities both officially and privately upon his a rriva l.  We a ll 

welcome Chris with our open a rms.  

Office Expansion  

PP Hubert Chan, chairman of  HKC International Holdings Ltd. is expanding his business by moving to a  bigger of fice at 25th floor, 

Oxford House , Tai Koo Plaza , 979 King's Road. Quarry Bay, Hong Kong.  

Blackberries 2036 Red Grapes 730

Kale 1770 Beets 710

Strawberries 1540 Cherries 670

Spinach 1260 Onions 450

Brussels Sprouts 1260 Corn 400

Raspber ries 1220 Eggplants 390

Plums 949   

Alfalfa Sprouts 930   



A cockta il reception will be held in the  evening of the 26th April 2005 for the ce lebra tion ceremony at the above  new address. Invitation 
has been extended to a ll club members.  

Congratulations to PP C.Y. Fu  

On the 24th Apr il 2005, Miss Joyce Fu, 2nd daughter of our PP C.Y. Fu is ge tting marry to Mr. Tibor Karolyi, a young Hungarian in 

Sydney, Australia  to start a  new life. Natura lly, PP C.Y. will be flying to Sydney to of fic iate the wedding ceremony while  we a ll wish the 
"newly-wed to be" every happiness in anticipation. The couple will drop in Hong Kong on 28th April 2005 en- route to Europe  for their 

honey moon on the  1st May, 2005.  

Joke  

The bunny and the snake  

Once  upon a  time, in a  nice little  forest, there lived a blind little bunny and blind little snake. One day, the bunny was hopping through the  

forest,  and the  snake  was slithering through the forest, when the bunny tr ipped over the snake and fell down. This, of course, knocked the 
snake about quite a  bit.  

"Oh, my," said the bunny, "I'm terribly sorry. I didn't mean to hurt you. I 've been blind since birth, so, I can't see where I'm going. In fact, I 
don't even know what I am."  

"I t's quite okay," replied the snake. "Actually, my story is much the  same as yours. I,  too, have been blind since birth Te ll you what, maybe  

I could kinda  slither over you, and figure out what you are, so at least you'll have that going for you."  

"Oh, that would be wonderful," replied the bunny.  

So the  snake  slithered all over the bunny, and sa id, "Well,  you're covered with soft fur; you have  rea lly long ears; your nose twitches; and 

you have a  sof t cottony tail. I 'd say that you must be  a bunny."  

"Oh, thank you!  Thank you," cried the  bunny in obvious excitement. The  bunny suggested to the snake, "Maybe I could feel you with my 
paw, and help you the same way you've  helped me."  

So the  bunny felt the  snake  all over, and remarked, "Well, you're scaly and smooth, and you have  a forked tongue , no backbone  and no 

balls.  I'd say you must be  either a politician, an attorney, or possibly someone  in upper management. 

 

Are gasoline expensive?  

  

   

Photographs of our meeting  

on 

13th April , 2005  



Dr. Hildermar Dos Santos from the  Hong Kong 

Adventist Hospital speaking on the subjec t of  "A Diet 
for  the  21st Century". 

(L to R) PDG Uncle  Peter, Dr. Hildermar Dos Santos, Pres.Rudy. 

(L to R) Hon Sec. John, PP CY Fu and Dir Jason Chiu. 



PP Li reporting on the SAA collection 
PE Eddy reporting on our 
coming event which is the 

InterCity function.  

PP C. Y. Fu introducing and 

thanking the speaker for  today. 

Rtn Thierry Consigny telling us some 
amuzing things concerning his Rotary 

Club of Tokyo New South. 

Pres. Rudy here exchanging c lub banners with Rtn. 
Thierry. 

(L to R) PP's Tim, Li and PE Eddy and Hon Tres. Laurence. 



 

previous home 

(L to R) Dir Andy, PDG Y.K., PP Stephen and Rtn Andrew II.  

Group Photo of  our meeting with PDG Uncle Peter, Pres. Rudy, and visiting Rotar ian and 

our guest speaker and members of  our  club on 13th April, 2005. 



 
 

  

 
 

 
 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  


